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Introduction

HazardsAssessmentsare performedfor a varietyof activitiesand facilities
at Rocky Flats Plant. Prior to 1991, there was no guidance for performing
HazardsAssessments. Each organizationthat performedHazardsAssessmentsused
its own methodologywith no attemptat standardization. In 1991, DOE published
guidelinesfor the performanceof HazardsAssessmentsfor EmergencyPlanning(DOE
EPG 5500.1, "Guidancefor a HazardsAssessmentMethodology"). Subsequently,in
1992, DOE publisheda standardfor the performanceof Hazards Assessments(DOE-
STD-I027-92, "Hazard Categorization and Accident Analysis, Techniques for
Compliancewith DOE Order 5480.23,NuclearSafetyAnalysis Reports"). Although
these documentsare a step in the directionof standardization,there remainsa
great deal of interpretationand subjectiveimplementationin the performanceof
Hazards Assessments. Rocky Flats Plant has initiated efforts to develop a
uniform and standardprocessto be used for HazardsAssessments.

Discussion

In an attemptto standardizethe approachto be used for HazardsAssessments
for Emergency Planning, DOE published guidelines in November, 1991. This
guidancedocumentwas revisedin June, 1992, and retitled',"Guidancefor Hazards
Assessment" This guidancedocumentprovides a means for implementingDOE Order
5500.3A,"Planningand Preparednessfor OperationalEmergencies". DOE conducted
severalworkshops in 1992 to assist Energy FacilityContractorsin implementing
this guidance.

In December of 1992, DOE issued the standard DOE-STD-I027-92,"Hazard
Categorizationand Accident Analysis Techniques for Compliancewith DOE Order
5480.23, Nuclear Safety Analysis Reports". This DOE standard superseded the
draft standardDOE-STD-I013-92and providesguidancefor complyingwith DOE Order
5480.23, "NuclearSafetyAnalysisReports". In some respects,DOE standard1027
is not as specific in regard to performingHazards Assessments as is the DOE
guidance document for EmergencyPlanningwhile in others it is more specific.
The EPG guidance document and the DOE standardare not inconsistent. DOE 1027
provides a graded approachfor evaluatinghazards. However, it is left for the
Energy Facility Contractorsto determinehow best to implementthese documents
when performing HazardsAssessments.

In the fall of 1992, the EmergencyPlanningDepartmentat Rocky Flats Plant
felt that implementationof the DOE guidance for Hazards Assessments involved
more than just their own organization. Realizingthat other departments and
organizationsperformedHazardsAssessments,a meetingwas held to seewhat steps
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could and should be taken to standardizethe process, lt was generally agreed
' that somethingneeded to be done to eliminate the duplication of effort and

redundancythat presentlyexists. After that meeting, Rocky Flats management
assigned the responsibility for developing a standardized process to the
organizationknown as TransitionStandardsIdentificationProgram (TSIP).

TSIP was organizedto respondto the DefenseNuclearFacilitiesSafetyBoard
(DNFSB)questionconcerningwhat standardsapply to a facilitybeing reviewedfor
restart operations. Although TSIP is a staff organization,there is a TSIP
SteeringCommitteeto reviewthe activitiesof the staff and p;_ovidedirection.
Membersof the TSIP SteeringCommitteeare Directorsor Assistantsto Assistant
GeneralManagers in the Rocky Flats Plant line organization.

The TSIP steering committee formed two subcommitteesto deal with the
standardization process. Membership of the two subcommittees consists of
representativesfrom the variousorganizationsthat performHazardsAssessments
The two subcuJ_Imitteesare the FacilityCharacterizationWorkingGroup (FCWG)and
the HazardsAssessment WorkingGroup (HAWG).

The FCWG is charteredto developthe criteriaand the processfor performing
a Facility Characterization. In light of the change in mission at the Rocky
Flats Plant, a Facility Characterizationis considered to be necessary to
determine the design basis, the existing conditions,the current and planned
activities,and eventual use of the building. Once a FacilityCharacterization
exists, a Hazards Assessment, Safety Analysis, Unreviewed Safety Question
Determination,or other evaluationcould be performed.

The HAWG is charteredto developthe criteria,methodology,and the process
for performinga HazardsAssessment. The methodologyneeds to be such that it
would satisfythe requirementsof the DOE standard_and guidancedocuments,and
any and all other regulatoryrequirements,and meet the needs of the various
organizationsthat currentlyuse them. Both workinggroups were directed to do
a pilot studyof a selectedfacilityto evaluatethe processesthat they develop.

Simultaneously, those organizations needing Hazards Assessments are
continuingto performthem using their own methodologyand techniquessubjectto
the guidance of the DOE documents. The Emergency Planning Department has
committedto implementingthe DOE guidance and is proceedingto performHazards
Assessmentson those facilitiesdirectedby Rocky Flats Plantmanagementas part
of the Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ) projectwith the State of Colorado. The
Hazards Assessment for one facility has been completed and is undergoing
technical review at the present time. Work on the Hazards Assessment for a
secondfacilityhas commencedand is approximately20-25percentcomplete. Other
organizationsare reviewingtheir processesfor performingHazardsAssessments
and planning how best to implementDOE-STD-I027-92.

Conclusions

StandardizedHazardsAssessmentsare expectedto reduce the duplicationof
effort and redundancy that presentlyexists. DOE Emergency Planning Guidance
(EPG) is the First step towards standardizingthe process. The EPG is being
implementedby the EmergencyPlanningDepartment and is being used by TSIP to
develop a standardizedprocess for the Rocky Flats Plant.



DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the
United States Government. Neither the United State.s Government nor any agency
thereof, nor any of their employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or
assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or use-
fulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or rcpresonts
that its use would not infringe privately owned fights. Reference herein to any spe-
cific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufac-
turer, or otherwise do¢s not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof.
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.
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